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My "Ncm de Plume,”
tin often asked most solemnly.

Why, in the name of son#,
I chose such rustic cognomen.,

As to my rhirocs belong.

Why was not I “ Grace Greenwood,'
Ôr pretty “ Fanny Fern,"

Or why not seek the classics.
Or of the Muse» learn ?

But much I fear the graces,
Would hang their heads in shame, 

And I never wished by greenness.
To win my little fame.

Fanny,” is rather saucy,
And the muses would rebel.

If I should dare to ask them 
A fitting name to tell.

But there’s a cheerful heartiness,
Like the greeting of the dawn,

And a sort of Irish jingle
Which I like in—“ Molly Bawn.”

The h uh is quite appropos,
“ Sure 'tis my mither tongue,"

Or was some hundred years ago,
Where my ancestors begun

But there's stilt another reason.
Why I choose that homely word,

For a host of olden memories 
Are by it» accent» itirred.

It oft rang out in playfulness,
When the merry jest went round, 

And the melody of loving hearts 
Gave it a tender »ound.

It was of many a graceful song,
The musical refrain,

And sweet remembered voice»
Yet linger in the «train.

It railed me oft in tenderness
And sometime» e'en with tear», , 

But nevermore those tone» may call, 
Through the long coming year*.

It is of all those early tie»,
The dearest anti the last.

Which links the untried future,
To the dim and distant past

And when I weave my «impie rhymes, 
About that happy time,

I love to call my own pet name,
And hear it» pleasant chime.

Then chide me not for loving 
That little homely word.

For a host of olden memories,
Are by it» accents stirred.

Molly Bawn.
Cincinnati, December 12, 1802-

Old Maids,
Of old maids there ire many kinds.—

! Winter pe»r« should hang upon the trees is This preserves the w. od, and makes sides of the French crown. Europe i» not suffi-
late as safety will allow, and when guttered, ant! roof water light, and though they art ciently guarded agunstlhe Yankee ineasion;

Uhould be kept in a cool room nil near their all black ra night, they do not contrast badly »e may soon expect to eee their small clip- . ,, , ,
with ilieir while window essh and cumins, pers come into our rivers,.ind penetrate into Curvier himsell cou.d scarcely cUsse<
and the orten fields about. In closed dwel- the heart of the country ; our fine provinces the multitudes of ihe species. F be patient, 
lings, muslin cumins, flower pots, contain- will be sacked, the churches pillaged and pious old iraid ; the brisk, busy o.d maul ; 
mg ro-es, fuchsias geraniums pansu», and burnt, the unfortunate inhabitant»compelled the gaunt, ire precise, the dressy, the grim, 
other exotics all in Ifloom, showed the in- To turn Yankees ; that is to say, their relt- the gossipping, the spiteful, the kindly ; all

little care will gums creed will be, to wear a round hat, these, buzzing in and ont of the world s
make. The hotel is a square two story straight collared cost, and drab gaiters up great hive, may puzzle us by their lanety. 

I npenirlg, or the want of a good cellar to building to the knee. The Northmen will give the But one great distinction they share with
, keen then, m. Some sorts, how ever, .. the ' " How green the field, look, sod how hand of fellowship to .11 th. josephites. the rest of ll.e.r fellow-cre.tures, married
1 Buerred’Aremberg, require but little care; pretty the gardens here ill Iceland ! I walk- j Templars, Mamcheans and Free Masons of. or single there are bad and good

-- ------ li.ll, a Utile oui of town, and I j F.urope. Verily, verily, I «ay. let Europe | maids. One specie., gentle, meek, useful

usual period of maturity, when I lie ripening 
is |o he completed in a warm room, at a 

; temperature of from sixty to seventy de
grees. They should be covered to prevent 

j shrivelling. Some cultivators have wholly
' repudiated Winter pears, merely from a j omphs over climate that 
; want of skill in the management of their

old

nhers, as ihe Vicar of Wakefield, need par. ed up on 
I lie.ular attention. But the transfer from 
I the cool to the warm room is of great im- 
| portance to moat, and will convert lough 

and hard specimens into those which are 
juicy, melting, and excellent.’1

miscellaneous.

'Agriculture.

Deep Tillage.
As in instance lo show «bet deep culli 

ration will do in lime of severe drought, I 
wiil mention a field of about an and a half 
acres, mostly High, dry, unduleliog clayey 
land, which has been in gram most of the 
time since it wss cleared—oser twenty 
years Five years since il was manured 
with about thirty losda of course barn-yard 
manure lo Ihe acre, and planted to corn 
for two seasons, then barley end nais one 
season. Wheal next, and seeded Willi

and
saw ihe farmers mowing, and heard the fa
miliar clink of ihe stone on the steel, while j Yankee !’ 

1 the mow er sharpened his scythe.— I he land 
IS BO rough—all cosered with little mounds 
or hillock"—that they can only use scythes 

! about two feet long. The scythe smith is 
i straight, and similar In those I have seen 
' used in Shetland. The right hand, or low- 
j er aide, is like oura, fastened to the snath,
| hut the left hand one is like the letter T, 
the hand taking hold of the top piece 

i They shave the grass down as close as 
Hotspur found the dandy’s chin. ‘ new reap
ed,’ like ‘ stubble land.’—The hay is fine 
and soft, hut the grass is not very high. In 

■ the gardens I see grow mg potatoes, turnips,
\ radishes, lettuce, and some other vegetables, 
j Grain does tint grow in Icefand, neither 

The country is quite destitute 
of limber. I saw a little shrub, about five 
feel high, in the Governor’s garden; that 
is. perhaps, the largest tree in Iceland.
This, though, is protected by a high wallon 
the north of it. In former limes there must 
have been some forests, for I am told large 
logs sre found in the bogs, and too far in
land lo sllow the idea of their being drift 
timber."

Canada Land Company

r INTENDING EMIGRANTS FROM X< VA SCO- 
rlA Tr« < an .tri * CottPAXT wcuki «ujrrvst to pari *4 
who may contemplate leaving Nova >wii* that the Wr*r 

win î-vciiou uf 1 anada offers werv inducement for then. 
f there. ratUrr than that t)«ey -should proreed to
the United state#. In tilt) a ill tinti t b>o»i ,
healthy climate, and abundance of excellent I.ar.d to 
be -btained upon easy terms from the tl'nr-rawira ar-1 t 
Canada Company. ihe great »uccc«« which ha* attended 
i*ettler« in Vp|<r Vaua ia i* abundantly evidenced ty the • 
pro*i'vrouj« co-wdition uf the Farmer* Throughout the 
Vountrv. :—by the *iicce-T of nmnv Native-» ol" New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia who iu.ve settled in many; 
Township* .—and by the individual progress made bv 
several tbousaud* ol people who have taken Landsfroni 
tb?Comj»an>. The Canada Company s L.-«iui<i are offer
ed by way of L#*s*e for Ten Y ear-. or for Sale ('oah' 
down ZV plumb/' lïôt* ÜU4 nm>i Fa. uit* •* luttas*i *;*» j 
he'nc, done arroy trtlà

I he Kent*, payable 1st February each Year, are e’-oue 1

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.
KSt.EY ANS ■Mtt.jyWfpw.-v

Flowers in Palestine,
Lord Nugsnt, in * recent work of travel, 

thus vpeaks of the flowers uf Pslestine :
“ Our way lay over s high bank to the 

northwestward, shaded by s grove ol anci
ent olive and oek trees, and commanding * _
splendid view of N.blmis and the country j do„ wood~ 
beyond. Thence we descended rapidly in
to a white valley, proceeding for an hour 
along lanes fl.inked on eecli side with gar
dens of mulberry and fig. The richness of 
the whole valley ia hardly lo be described.
Between ihe gardens and the road the mar
gin is lined with • natural and abundant 
growth of aromatic hay trees of great size, 
end pomegranates and medlars in lull bloom 
thus early in the year. In many places they 
overarch the road for some distance. Bright 
streams and fountains gush forth on all aides 
to join in a wide and rapid stream that flows 
westward, in the opposite direction from 
those on the other aide of the heights we had 
just left. This is the “Vale of Many 
Waters," and we had passed the boundary ■ 
which divides their course.

In a quarter of an hour further, the vil
lage of beitwaden was on our left ; and now, 
turning more to the north, we mounted a 
ridge of low hills, where ullage and garden 
culture ceases, and the soil is no longer 
deep enough for the growth of trees; but 
the stony ground is covered with ranuncu
lus, anemone, and lupine of a great size and 
dazzling brightness of blue and while.

Three boura and-a-half took ua lo the foot 
of ihe mountain range which parti this vale 
from that of the Kishon. On both side» of 
the track, along which they gained the lop j other inquiry ia already answered, 
towered the grey stems of lofty trees, whose 
foliage quivered against the clear blue hea
ven, in many places almost closed over our 
heads. It was much the same sort of scene
ry »s that through which we had passed on 
our ride to Tabor. But llje ash mingling 
with the oak here gave it more the charac
ter of Ihe finest English greenwood than 
that part of Whilllebury or the New Forest.

Alas for the little wild flowers of Eiiglsnd 
hat here and there peep forth and sparkle

------ ,— . —Vl s » i, , « • * I , r the Interest. si *ix per Out., upon the Ca*h Trice of the
be aware; some morning s^e may tircake A haring no ties ol inetr own, making ties ol Laid upon iuo*t or the l.ot*. when Leaned, *,> Money 
— ihe very tenderness and affection of their | u -w». whn*t upon the <>t >er*. neemdsn* t<>u

. . . , , - raUly. One, Tu-o, or Throw War* Krm UiU<t be paid in ai
yearning hearts; nursing sick children ; i-wee*, but th«*se pavment* will the settler from ’ 
l<#okm2 after the poor ; taking all the trou- T^ifLÏÏÏÎ ™°' >rsr 01 bl
hie off the hands of some overburdened The Settlor has secured tohim the of converting

hi* into a Freehold, and of course, nopp**v popumM 
of fùrthcr R.-nt*. Iw-fore the expiration of the Venn, upon 
pa' ing the purchase Money specified ir. the Lew*. i,

The Lessee ha* thu* znneanlrti to hi*. the mfe* ».#n'lfr 1 
of hi* Improve me Mis a lit! I nr’ e sited fdisr C 11 he IJ. *hvll 1H j 
In-w i'h to purchase. But lw may . it he plea.-e*, re!u<* 
o call for the Freehold ; the option being romptei. .y w itti

j A l>i*et>unt. of Two per Ont., w ill be allowed for an 
tic i jutted payment of the j>urcha*e Slonev for every unex- 

i nired year ot la-a-te. tntforeentering the lentil Year I he 
Le*i*ee ha> al*v aécured to him the twr.etit ol the Settler'» 
Saving's Bank Account

I lie direct trade now opening tip betw een Upper Vans

The Three Voices.
XV hat saith the pa*t to thee ? Weep Î 

Truth is departed ;
Beauty Lith died like the dream of a sleep. 

Isorc is first faint-hearted :
Trifles of sense the profoundly unreal,

I Scare from our spirits God’s holy ideal,
.So as a funeral bell, slowly and deep.
So tolls the past to thee Î Weep r

i How speak? the present liour ? Act !
Walk upward glancing;

So shall thy footsteps in glory bu traced, 
j Slow but, advancing.

Scorn not the strallness of daily endeavour, 
Let the great meaning ennoble it ever.

I); op not o’er effort» expended in vain 
Work, a« believing that lal>our is gain.

' mother of a family, governess, friend, house- 
j keeper, »«<1 humble companion, ail in one;
1 women perfect in their way; women, who 
1 lack nothing of being saints, except canom- 
sinon. But to balance the love we might 
otherwise feel for the lonely race, there is 
another species—busy bodies; intriguers, 
thrusting themselves out of their own soli
tary homes into the homes of others, to 
work mischief, like earwigs in the core of 
fruit ; toad-eaters ; slanderers; full of flat
tery ; full of" spue : struggling to keep their

da aud Halifax presents iacilitie* for cheap pa**age by j

Important to Mill Owners
How a Circular Stw is Run without 

an Arbor.— Some lime since it an
nounced that Ammi U. George, of Naahau, 
had invented and patented a machine by 
which a circular sa» was run without an 
arbor, and in such a manner aa lo cut a 
board nearly (lie width of the saw. The 
announcement was received wilh credulity 
in high mechanical quarters. We publish
ed a week or two since a paragraph from 
ihe Scientific American, which is supposed 
lo be posted up in these mailers, declaring 
its utter disbelief in the truth of the state
ment, and anxiously inquiring for the 
ventor, and how it ia done.

We have seen the machine operate and 
can tell the editor how it ia done. His

The

What does the future say ? Hope !
Turn thy face sunward !

Isxik where the light fringes the far rising slope, 
l>av cometh onward,

Watch ! tho' so long he the twilight delaying, 
Let the first sunbeam arise on thee praying ; 

Fear not, for greater is God by thy side, | 
Than annics of Satan against thee allied. I

— Hume Journal.

the »t. Lawrence to the upper Lake*. In the vicinity o 
valuebie Ismi* open for wilier* i

l*rinted Taper*containing ful’ and detail^ particular* ' 
may l«e procured grati* from rite Rev L Kvan*. Char ! 

. . . _ lot let own. T. K- 1 , ot whose jwruii.xwion the Uomjiauy j
| gioUlld by the meanest concessions; affect- avail themselves to refer inquiring parties to him. a* a

mg no, in perceive the most open rebuffs; CÎ?*Ï*SSSSSyM? ! 
ready to undermine by the grossest treache- «[><>» t*na«la generally 

ry ; envious ; pmlers ; daughters ofthe f.itlter ! Toronto,! w ..Aprils. HU Apriiy
of lies, and serving bun perpetually. I--------------- -7------------------------ -------------------\

FALL AND WINTER SUPPLY.

HALIFAX CLOTHING STORE.
Old Stand. >o. l. Ordnance Row.

The Subscriber ha* ju*t received per recent arrival* from 
lsOndon, Liverpool and the Unitsd biatee. hi* Fall 

bupjily, consisting of a large and well selected 
Stock 01

The Difibrence.

The Paletot
Mona. Eugene Guinot devoted a part of 

his last •• Review of Paris" lo the memory 
ol 1 lie Count d’Orsay, The following is a 
curious anecdote translated from it, descrip
tive ol ihe origin of ihe paletot:—"‘One 
day the Count d'Orsay, whose distinction, 
elegance and wit pronounced him the leader 
of English fashion, returning from a steeple 
chase, mounted on a race horse and fnllow- 

: ed by a jockey, was surprised by the rain 
(an accident very common in the English 
climate,) and against which he had nothing 
to guard him. The jockey had forgotten to 
provide his master with a great coat, which

As a gentleman was walking in ihe slrcet, 
lie saw, at some distance ahead, half a dozen 
men proceeding at a slow and measured step : 
to their day’s work. In a minute or two he ; 
overlook them, anil soon looked back upon j 
them :n the distance. “ What makes the dtf- j 

j ference?" said he lo himself ; " I was the j 
j son of a poor labouring man. W hat am I ] 
j not like ihese men, now plodding on in the 
same condition of poverty and loil ! Evi
dently for the same reason that I have left 
them far behind me. From my earliest child
hood, whenever I have had any thing to do,

Thu
Seasonable Goods, viz.:

llROAD CLOTHS, < ssslmeres, DOESKINS (•<
1> choice jiettcriui,) Pilot and Benvt-r ULIJTHS, W

Mer,** Le mit*’ Wool Ve*t* end Drawer*; flnr white, 
Regatta, Mrijted Cotton, red and Uue Flannel Shirt*.

silk end < otton. Handkerchief*, well aborted; Kng- 
li*li, (ierman and American Brave*.

A large a.w*ortmen! of ÎAILORS' TRIMMINtiS of eu 
perior qualifie*; fancy aud plain Satin*. .Silk Velvet and 
Va*hni<Te Vesting*.

Particular attention i* iwpectiillr reque*tcd to a large 
and general as»ortmentof READY MADE CLOTH-
NG« vhivtly maiiufhctumi nt Li* own e*tau!h»hmeut.

fitfUt or ten bu*hel« of clover-chaff and mix j dpucriptions of the charm ol woodland 
quirts of timothy to the acre For th** <*r,euery, but winch is never enjoyed here 111 
barley and wheat crop U was »ob«oiled ami the measure in which it abounds in our 
made fin* and mellow to the depth of twen- northern counine*—the song of bird*.— 
ly triche». I hie eeasou it was in meadow. Noshing is to he eeen in these

which 1 pivot attached to the upper side of 
ihe saw runs. This keeps the saw steadily 
in its place, while ihe under side of the saw 

among the bramble» of ihe th-ckei, or clue-1 present» 1 clear surface from ihe pulleys 
1er in bunche» far apart from the short turl upon one edge to thn*e upon the oilier, 
of the open grove» when compared with the . Motion 1» applied to these pulleys, and those 
blaze of the rich ranuncules, anemone, and j on opposite aides of the saw moving in oppo- 
g.«udy in*, carpeting the green rward vl sue direction?,ihe s«w 1» moved round rapid- 
Palestine, and the eye amen that absolute
ly perfumes the lir far around ! Yet 
one principle of «jUdness is wanting in 
1 Lege lauds, lo wiiftch the classical and 
sacred writers were not insensible in their

saw which we saw operate is a foot in dia- h® was 1,1 the habit of carefully folding and 
meter, and cut a board ten inches wide, and ! attaching to his back with a leather strap 
we will try 10 tell how the thing is done.— The storm continued with redoubled force, 
The saw is placed horizontally, and upon taking of leehions was menaced with 
two opposite edges lies tightly held between . I*le danger of taking cold, when he per- 
two iron wheels or pulleys, covered with ceived a sailor clothed in a large coat of 
leather; then an iron plate passes across the coarse cloth which enveloped him cemforta- 
centre upon the upper side of the saw, in bly from the chin to the middle of the legs.

I have dune it with mv truc»lit whether wnrk- 1 oml»ri*lng Cloth. lU*a*e*\ Felt. Flushing. Ikwkin ai d 1 mie untie II witn my inignt, wnemer work- *t|*r coau.ot various nil», aud ail i»ik«-s
mg by ihe day or by ihe job. These men are Jackets—Pilot, ltcaver-. whltncv, F!u*hini 

• c .1 t 1 î 1 Trowsvrs—Casai mere*. Cloth, lHwkinn, 1working for others—1 suppose by t lie day Ki, can toon, turd, Mule cauva*, Duck, Ac a.c.
They will lake a M slow and easy ” motion. 1 gj-ee!.vari<lY

mg and Cloth 
Tweed*. Satin-

Froni tliv facilita* the FuUcril-er hue of obtaining hi* 
stock direct fmm the Manufactories, and Ike long exia* 

If up wmiU win tliP nri7p rienf** he ha* had In the baaloea*. In- i« enabled to «Arr 
_ 1 tllc , it eillier wholesale or retail, at *uch price*, according to

qualities a* will defy comja-tion
/-Clothing of every description made to order at the 

»hvr'i-*t notice, iu gooil style, un«f at low price*.
L’llARLLh B. NAYLOR- 

Oci 21, 1853. Tailor A Clothier

They will plod on so through life, and never 
rise any higher.
we must run for it."—S. Y. Observer.

3bvcrtiscmcntg.

• BELCHER’S

FARMER'S ALMANAC,
FOR THE YEAR OF OUR LORD

1853.
For Sale by the Subscriber at No. 8 Hollis Street, 

end at the ’A ksi.ktax aud other Rook Store- in the
City.

Oh I my friend," «aid the Count d’Orsay, 
slopping his horse, “ will you go into this 
public house until the rain is passed overt"
‘ Wuh;pleasure,’ replied the sailor. ‘ Well, 
take off your coal and sell it to ine. You 
will not want it while you are there, and 
you can buy another after the ram is pissed 
away." “ Willingly, my lord " The sail-

Iv held in nl.cn ». before slated bv the *,r took off Ins coat and the Count gave him I ***■• •* nw («miiiï .«a u.M«i».e. or u. iy, nriu 111 pi«ves, as neiore siaieu, uy me, s : ilirough wmdi u h», .tuiuecl ihe ™ule»t c«l«bi
ten guineas, pul the coat over his hunting j .mni.r yuMir.no» in No», ween.
coal, and rode into London m Ihe

and « heavier gruwih I never saw ; tinny 
three loads of hay were liken from it, end 
since it was rul the pasture has hern fresh 
anil g'Mid Here was probably over thiee 
t ins of In,v per acre, while on Ihe other 
land in this vicinitv, of similar soil, but 
which had been subjected lo shallow tillage, 
the grass was light ; in many casta be.Uty 
wnrih culling

I mighi mention other imtancea lo ehnw 
the beneficial rfleci that deep cultivation 
has upon growing crop», hut il ia not neces- 
•sry ; it would not probably do any good, 
even if Mich a statement should he made lo 
every farmer in our land It ■'ia an much 
easier lo grumble about the weather than ii 
is to put m ihe plough, that neaty all prefer 
the latter.—Rural New Yorker.

finîtes but here and there the majestic 
crane .talking lietween the holes ol Ihe 

iiree»; n-.lhiug heard but the rustle of the 
kiie or vuhurr, when he twist fiont among 
1 lie boughs and flies screaming to the skies,

pirot revolving in ihe plate across the cen
tre. This plate is bo ught lo an edge on 
either side, so that in sawing a Hoard, u 
springs so as lo pass over it. The log—for 
the machine ia designed for sawing logs—is 
placed upon the carriage, which leeda itself, 
and as it progresses the bosrd passes over 
the plate When it lia» cut through, Ihe 
board is removed, ihe log raised by a con
venient operation, so aa to cut another 
board, ihe motion reversed, ami ihe carriage 
goes back again, culling a hoard as H goes, 
and so on, until the log is all sawed up.

The great advantage of the plan i, the

dress.—
During the interval the rain had ceased, 
aud tiie »un shone forih; it was the hour 
for walking in Hyde-park. The Count 
d’Oraay went thither, and appeared in the 
middle of that elegant crowd wnh a sailor’s 
coat nisiead of an overcoat. “ It is original ! 
charming! delighiful !" said Ihe dandies — 
The nrxi day all the fashionables in Lon
don had coats to match, and the paletot was 
mveiiied—the paletot, which had been 
round the world, and yel flourishes after ten 
year»’ fashion. Such was its origin.”

C. H. BF.LCHKB. 
IQe-The above Almanac can also be had handsome

ly Ih.ixn, wiUi Bl ink-hares, and embellished with an
Knejmctti Yirw of

A Scene in the Bay of Annapolis.
“IlsicHEB * Farmer * Almanack.—'This lime honored 

Manuel 1* Juei out ol ihe I‘re**. It -how* not the l**et
of Itz con lent*, 
celebrity ol any 

The msterlel* ol 
Belcher’* Almanack ere *0 mIailtuily arranged, that the 
work pret,enl« a v-«*t uinuuni ol" inlnrmation, needful m 
every body, In very compact end neet form, and the 
price 1* considerably under it* intrinsic velue—Rr-c.

Nov 18.

And these hut tiespeak the deep lonelmesa j ability lo saw large logs—1 saw four feet in 
which lor a moment they disturb, lo leave j diameter «.wing a board nearly its own 
tl without a living thing to he seen, or a 
living sound 10 break ihe aileuce of your 
solitary peih.”

Minute Mechanism,

Straw as a Covering,
Clean straw ia ia in excellent covering 

for many things; thousands of sea-kale in 
trames of under hoops heve no other blanch
ings material ; and bow clean they grow in 
ii ! Rhubarb, in wmier forcing an early 
spring, grows beautifully pinky. It is well 
known that early spring frusta destroy rhu
barb; but if a six inch layer of siraw is put 
on everv crown, as the heeds put up, they 
raise ihe straw with them, and it not only 
give, the stalks a better colour, and makes 
them less " stringy,’’ hut it keeps ihe leaves 
from growing too large. No wind will 
blow it off, nor will ihe moil intense frosts 
injure the plants. Straw should not he 
looked upon as a mere Inter; il ia as good 
as a frame upon a large scale. What sort 
of eaieoie strawberries would we hive with
out siraw 1 In summer, every crop, such 
as gooseberries, curranis, and many other 
things, should have ihe protection of straw 
winch keeps the sun from drying up the 
surface, and ihe surface roots, damp end 
cool, while all weeds are kept down.— 
Market gardeners use it for iheir frames; 
It matters not whether for cucumbers, me
lons or potatoes, straw ia their coveting, 
and their crops arc more secure ihan when 
protected by a thin mil. But some may 
object to the use of straw, on account of the 
Inter it makes m a garden; but if any of 
lb,we who object to ua use for this reason 
will just take a peep into Covcm Uarden 
market at any season, they cannot fail to 
be struck will, the quality uf the produce 
in Ihe raising of which siraw plays an im
portant part. Straw is also the best of all 
manure for a strong retentive soil, when it 
IS dug III fresh, as it decays sod leaves in- 
numerable worm-like holes, which act as 
drams for the toots. — Gardener’s Chronicle.

Joint Education of the Sexes,
This is and is to be one of the great 

question» of the age. An immense change 
lias slrrsdy taken place in publie 
as compared with its state a score of years 
smeer- It is only of late that the public 
press hss begun to throw out paragraphs 
like ihe following:—Ober. Eoang.

NEW GOODS ! !
BELL A BLACK,

Hare received by arrivals from Britain and 
the United States, and hereby offer on 

on the most favourable terms.

TWEED, Tartan smt Ermine CLOAKINGS,
Ladies Cloth Cloaks, plain and Hooded.

Ladies Woolen llooo*. plain and col’d. ; Printed Cash- 
mere» and Cambrics ; Black and Col’d Delaioe* and 
Coburg», Black and co ld Velvet* and l*lu»h.

Fall aud Waiter BONNET#
A great variety of Dress Trimming», choice Printed Cam
brics, a large noortnient ot Jong and square Mi AWLS, 

liDKFS, Ulovr- “ ““L **•*''“-Silk liDKl-S, Ulovea, Hosiery. Ribbon», Habit Shirts, 
*c.. Ac. Blue, Black and Vot’d Beavers, Pilots, Doc 
skins and Wiiitnev*.
Best Black Doeskin», Cawimere* and Wert ol England 
Broad Cloths ; lient* Wool Ve*t* and Pants.
While Shirt*, (home made) good quality.
Shirt Collars, Napoleon Tie* and Cravat*.

Walsh andvrdmarv ehaii# lint the mmnns arm art «..sail ! White, scarlet, Blue and ïellow Flanm-I», W-------- - ,
U 11 y en ape, OUI me Spoon» arc SO small , Lanca*hire, Men*' Blue Wool >hlrt* I b-4, io-4, and 124 j l,n*n Irom* ; India Rubber Shoe*; Good Congou and

wiUih. The power being applieif to the
outer edge of Ihe s.w, it is obvious ih.l the j Th„, „ che ,|onF „ ,he s,, 
larger the aaw, the gre.lvr the power, being j (Ma„ j Mu,rum- which eonUi„, one dl(. 
increased in Ihe same ratio that n decreased z,„ The ilw,|f j, of lh,
in the olt! method. It may seem a» if the pul-
ley« which imparl motion lo the saw might lllelr,h„pe 1Ild filllsh c,„ b, d|„ SSS^fdsAViû,liîîk;drw e’iitTti'llbS1 U
l>e made to»lip upon it. when any obstacle is ,ir._lllMk1Wfl ,u_ .u b,e
111* -+A t II R.sf ivu ssui*/ it ,, iHlgUlshetl by the microscope. Here I» the ! ALSO—Several descriptions of American Good*, such
placed against it. But we »aw it demon- reau|t 0f ,mmeus€ labour for no decidedly , t:e, ^ .Wl,,le WerP- Hide Deul,..*

opinion T ag"n' L ' * ' Mî us"1"1 PurPos* i and there sre thoussnd. of
opinion , run ihe ».w runs, and when an obsi.cl, ; Hlher 0Kbje^„ ,he wor,d, fllhloned ,,, in

yea*» of sufficient force was rpplied to slop the .
sew, H slopped the pulleys, and let a three
inch belt slip upon the shaft, the saw hold- ... r.,
ing the pulley, fast. The machine i, an : Dr. Oliver gives ao account h» Philo- 

“ Our colleges are unjust and ooe-sided ingénions one, and yet simple in its piiu- 
in that they habitually deny to young wo- : ciples.
men the advantages proffered to young men. The proprietors of the patent are Mr,
There 1» 00 reason in employing a profes- George, the inventor, of Nashau, anil Mr.

-sor 111 lecture to two or three hundred boys j„hll Mullay. of Bangor, Me., by whom it

Du Barry’s Revalenta Arabic*
FOOD,

FOR DIGESTION, ho.

THE dlsimtuLbing characierielic ol DuHAilRY’8 RE
VALENTA ARABIC A FOOD t* •oo-lncily described 

by one of Ihe eutTerers who have been relieved by it. as 
having “ done sll thaï me-lu me failel loeflect.” W nhom 
recour.e to medinne. U alT.trdu a perfect cure in lh* most 

j Inveterate end dutreeetng rase» oldiœaee vouaected with 
ihe nerves,stomach, liver, kidnrvs, *ud Intestine*, as ex
hibited ia aa taaaeiereble verier of mallgaaat forme— 
The liât ol those who have lekeu ihe trouble to ecknow 
ledge personallf the beueflt* they have derived from ihe. 
Food uow coneiderably exceed* FIFTY THOL»AND.and 
include* pernooHofslldaesr*, from the peer to the ertisen. 
Ilonest Sergeant Neels, of II.M.l.CroroeUU, who declare* 
that be h i* been 1 e»tored to he ilth and l-le by it, end 
“wiwhe* every poor creature laboring under disease could 
become ecqu-in ted with ihe Food." ie as explicit in his 
thank* a* Lord r-tuart tie Deries, M jor-tieneral King, the 
Ven. Archdeacon Stuart, Ac ,Ac.,#c. Mr. J. #. Newton, 
ol Plymouth, declares i«« the name effect ; —“ For the l ist 
tea years I have been suffering from dyspepsia, headache*. 
nerv«tu*aes*, low »plriis.vleeplr*eueee, and delusluee, and 
•.wallowed mi incredible amount of medicine wtihout relief. 
I am happy 10 sav that your Food ha- cured me,and 1 am 
now enjoying better health than I have had lor many yeais

For sale in Caauiitere at is. 94,3s. fid., 5*. ft!., 13*. M-. 
27* fitl.. and 4 s. 3d., by JOHN NAYLOR,

Nov. id 152 Granville »t.

British and American Dry Goods.
FA LI«7~18 5 2.

rrtJE SUBSCRIHFR has completed Imporiatlone for ihe 
1 eesM.n, and invites ihe witennoe «1 pwrehesere In town 
Mid country to s well selened aasrotmeat of

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS,
----- COMfRISIMO-----

Mohair, Habit, end Napoleon C’huh Cloaking* ; G aim and 
| Fancy Plaid* ivr Children’s <ire*s»s ; Coburg*. Delaines, 
I Rich Printed Cashmeres, A tpnce*e, brilliants. Exhibition 
j Cloth, and oiker materiels lor Lariie*’dre**«e.

A variety ol hamUome HIAWI.*. Tweed and Cloth 
Mantles, Drawn Velvet and Bilk Bonnets, Polks J*ckele, 
Superior While Aim)*, Habile, t loth and French Kid 
ulovee, Fli-elery extrneively n*#oried.

IIEaVY WOOLEN» Iii Piloi **d Itroed Cloih. Tweeds, 
Doeskin*, Caseimeres, Serges, Flannels, Blankets—nome 
very superior.

A general assortment Of LADIES’ AND CIIILDR ‘■NS’ 
BOOTH AND SHOES; Cents' White Cm toil Bhlrte, with

izeuuiiy, the value of which, in a utilitarian 
.tense, may he quite a» indifferent.

. aud Fancy
rcy Shirtme, sud Sheeting*, Dolton I « me 

* -id Wlcklng, lîeiiton yi.onel, Linucy Woolecy ITaiila 
h di Uuljher Coat, and 4c 4c.

*Th-whole cotnpi Uing a full end complete wtock ot 
Go. d* .utted to the waul* of the town end country. 

lleliVu. 23rd Oct 1SÔ2 V, sun 4 c tl

only, when there ate aa many gifls who 
would gladly share and pay for the know
ledge thus imparled, if they were permitted 
to tlo so. This State has given many dol
lars for the instruction uf males to every 
one for the higher education of females — 
There is ho reason lor lliis, and it must not 
continue. There will be purer moral», 
better manners, more refinement, greater 
propriety ol behaviour, and more just am
bition, m • college to which women are 
welcomed as equals iu right, and entitled 
lo equal opportunities, limn in one devoted 
exclusively to men.”— N. Y. Tribune.

I confess that 1 have never been able lo

will he introduced to ihe pine foresisof that 
| Stale, and will work * revoluitoit in Hie 
lumbering business of that region.—Nashau 
Telegraph.

snnhical Transactions, by the way, of s 
1 cherry stone, on which were carved one 
; bundled anil twenty-four heads, so distinct

ly that the naked eye could distinguish
those belonging to points and kings by the r« « , -, , , ,, # - V,1 , . . L 11 Slat*», a package ws* rcoeheVhy 1 lie 1**1 k M»llmilres and crowns. It was bought iii Prus- Hte.ro.-r from Kugt.nd containing Valuable »nd
••• <«* *1.500, and thence conveyed to Eng-
land, where it was considered an object of ! orPTStb» Library.and Drawing-Room. Among ttieee

J tUe iollwmu .—
Ilikt II» |HW»«8Slt>n was dis- I Abbott"* Parental Duties, Mot lier at flume, Every Day

BOOKS
For Christman and New Tear !

At the Wesleyan Hook-Hoom, 13C Aryyle Street.
j>E8!DES a largu a»*vrtnient of Book* from the United

so much value, that it» (xwsession was 
puled, »nd became the object of i suit

for
A patent for tins *aw has been Applied chancery. This stone Dr". O. saw in HW7 
in England.—Boston Atlas. ]„ moie airative* for

has a hit at the Americans •—
“ There remains in the world but one 

•orl of barbarians. The last of the barba
rian» is the Yankee, alias the American.— 

perceive the advantages of separate schools 1 Europe is loo careless, and will shortly he

Dutit*, Child at Horn?, Corner Stone, Way to do 
Good, Fireside < hrb-tiaii;

Boy h Own Book of Stork* from Ilhtorr 
Boy ( The) Make* the Man . A Book uf N

Book of Natural HLitory, numerous engravings, 
Discoveries of Modern Astronomy By ProfceMii V M 

Mitchell
Family Picture* from the Bible 
Farewell Uitt.
Fawcett’* Chri*t Preciou*
(.leaning* of Sacred Philosophy.
Hand ot God in History.
Humbold’t Travel* and Researches,
Kecpeakc (Thei, crlm>ou cloth.
hind word* awaken kind Kchoee, beautiful Frontie

House-Ripening Pears.
The practice of gathering pears while 

bard, and ripening ihe,n in aimable places 
under cove, „ »,|| „„d,„luodi llldr,lf„ti 
resoned Iu by per»*. »ho meke ,he cu,|u„ 
of Irutl a profession, hui i, Uut gn„»c 
many wh.i may chance to have more or Ie.. 
nl this kind ol fruit, which they would 
levin to prize more highly if n were rTghilv 
in imaged. The following „ from Thomas, 
• oik on Frun»:—"Nearly all pears ripen 
with » "‘“-i* <t- - <■ •- - - 1

for ihe sexe». From the cradle to the 
grave, I must think that God intended that 
they should walk in each other’s society.— 
1 cannot think it necessary to erect • sort 
of literary monastery and nunnery for girls 
and boys. 1 do not believe it furnishes the 
most suitable preparation for life. I think 
it quite evident that girls educated with the 
other sex gam u strength, a balance,» firm
ness ol character, which they cannot else
where acquire, and, unies» I im greatly 
mistsken, young men from a suitably fami
liar companionship with young women in 
the course ol educsiion, acquire for them • 
Ingh-nuuded respect, a propriety of de
meanor, and apuruy of feeling which is apt 
lo be wanting when they associate only wilh 
eacii oilier.

Together ns i égards studies and progrès», 
and together as regards companionship, let 
•hein iread the lielda of literature, or ascend 
the starry walks of science—together let 
them explore the wonders of creation end 
the highest mysteries of the Cross.

« much finer fltvour, if picked and 
matured the house. The exeep.iotis at, 
very l-w home, which „„ly ,o be
second nr.lord rale when .flowed lo temsin 
ml they softer, on the become rich
meinng, and delicious, tf lioesr-riprned —‘ 
G-tillering ihe fruit while yet ha.d, will, 
neatly .11 esses, present urgresily diminish 
the rotting it the core, which otherwise 
neerly destroye the tUueefmioy esrly wans.

Iceland.
A correspondent of tiie Watertown Jef- 

fereom-it, now in Iceland,writes front Reyk
javik, the capital of the Island, that it ia a 
neat town of twelve hundred inhabitants, 
with a cathedral and college. There is 
also a hotel aud club house. Severslofthe 
merchants-live iii two story houses. The 
main street runs parallel to the water, the 
sloping gravelly beach, and on the side uf 
this -tree,, feeing ihe sea, are the stores, 
smite fifteen iu nuiuher. Besides this.lhete 
are three other streets running parallel In 
il limiter hack The houses, with gable 
ehdi to the «reel, sre all Wooden framed 
buildings, generally of one story, snd noser- 
•d with e costing of t«r ie place ef patnb

Americanized. The inherent and distinc
tive character of the American Yankee is 
to spurn all vulgar prejudices, and lo re
spect nothing that is deemed respectable li> 
other nations. We must, however,slao add, 
lhat ell ot Iter deinocrais proies» the same 
subversive ideas. Should there he in Europe 
any celebrated agitator, depend upon it, tiie 
Yankee will move heaven and earth lo get 
possession of hint; he will load him with 
honours, will cram him with leasts and ban
quets, will surfeit him with compliments and 
speeches, merely to vex us men of order — 
We ill remember how the Marquis de 
Lafayette was received, when the elder 
Bourbons were on the throne. Yesterday 
it was Kossuth’s turn, to-day and Irish tri-

Language of Flower*. 
MecimuLm

e remote times still, an accounl is
_____________ given of an ivory chariot, constructed by

j Mermicides, wlnrh was ao small that a fly
The Invasion of the Yankees, ! eo,iid cover n with u« «mg; »i»0 a «hip of

the same material, which could be hidden 
Under this heading the Pana Charivari I wj,h ihe wing of a bee.

l*iiny, ton, tells us that Homer’s Iliad, 
which has fifty thousand verses, was written 
in so small a space as to be contained in a 
mil shell; while Elia menlionsan artist 
who wrote a distich in letter» ol gold, and 
enclosed n in the rind of a kernel of corn.
But the llurren MSS inefilious a greater 
ciirmsiiy than any of the above, it being j 
nothing more or less than the Bible written i 
by one 1’etre Bales—a chancery clerk—in 
so small a hook that it could be enclosed 
within the shell of an English walnut. D,
Israeli gives an accounl of many other 
similar exploits to that of Bales.

There is a head ol Charles II. in the ; 
library of Si. John’s College, Oxford, j 
wholly composed of minute written chane-j
ters, which, at a small distance, resemble- save.*» ni ütv.anroi'irô'ïLmigiôr 
the hues of an engraving The head and * GrolCj""0'’
ruff are Slid lo conhim the book of Psalms, History book of Wonder*, by Mr*. Sherwood.
ihe Creed, and ihe Lord's Prejer. Again,1

, *, , - . , , j hi the British Museum is a portrait ofbuiie of Ihe nsme of Meagher ha»dethroned » « * - * , ,.LJ u____ ^_________  VL____ Queen Anne, not much bigger than the
h ind. On this drawing are a number of 
lines find scratches*, which, it is asserted, 
include the entire contents of • thin forio.—
Scientific American.

the* Msgyir demagogue. Whoever isat war 
with any established order of things in 
Europe, 1» sure of the most hospitable re
ception in Yankeedom. The American has 
one queltiy in cvinmnn with the barbarian ; 
be is unscrupulously bold, and is convinced 
that all belongs to him ; he has not the 
most rudimentary notions of property.— 
Should he have any longing desire for a

MecimuLm of the Heavens, Uy Profcwor Olroateod, 
Beautiful Steel frontispiece and vignette, 70 wood- 
cut», and mi mere u« telescopic View*.

Pretty Poems for LUildren, beautifully printed io foa* 
cy *tyle, colon red kc.

Pretty Talc* for Children. ditto ditto.
UtiLii:*oii ( ru*oe, six beautitul Tinted Plates 
Ruwn of Sacred and Historic Land*. Beautiful Steel 

Engraving* and Map*
Se»M>r« if the Year, beautiful steel engraving-'
■Seed Time uud Harvest, by the Ucv W K I vveedie 
Stephen * 1 ravel* in the Holy Land.
Mtoric* from Church llktory
Todd * (student * Guide. (An invaluable Book for 

the Young.)
Voyage* of Diwcoveriea Round the Glebe, • eteel en 

gruv Ing*, fancy cloth.
Watt’* Improvement of the Miml,
Wine's 3 <>ung Men * i.'ounsailor.
Young Lady’s < oanwllor 
Young 31 uu * Own Book 
Minister ami People, and the Sunny Sid#
.Sunbeam* and Shadow*, by Mi** liiilaw.

The Story Book of History, ' liy ditto.
The Wide. Wide World, by Jâlizabeth Welherall 

Nome small Boo!;» for Juveniles 
The above *old at very eheup rate*.

e should l>e glad to have a call from our friend* 
and others at this Seaton. The above may be safely put 
in the tiands of the vuung. Deu 16.

Washington's Punctuality.
ashington was a minute man. An iccu-

town, or find a country that pleases his rate clock in the entry at Mount Vernon, con- 
fancy, he immediately annexes it, and thus j trolled the movements of the family. At his 
sets the thing it re»L Oregon pleases us; «limier parues, he «flowed five minutes for dif- 
we Innex Oregwn. Texas is a nice spot ; ference of watches, end then wailed for no 
we annex i vxas. California might be turn- one* H members of Congress cume at a late i 
ed to account; we annex Caiilorma, jkc., h,‘ur, his simple apology w.is, “Gentlemen 
d£,c. The Yankee finds Mexico to his are too punctual for you or, ‘ Gentle- 
taste ; depend upon it, he will soon annex j men 1 have a cook who never asks whether 
Mexico. Havana is a nice island ; it will the company has come, but whether I be hour 
share the same fite. Should N3varre, ■ ‘ coine.” Nobody ever wailed for General 
kingdom which we legmuiMely possess, Washington. He was always five minutes 
since the lime of Henry IV., tickle the before thet.me; a,»d ifpart.eshehsdengaged

HEAD, MAItk AND RE,HEHBER,
THAT no Medicine ha* ever been inumluyed, ee ueefu 
1 and beneficial in DvsExrtav, DiaeaiKE*, L.Yar and 

; r*F4**l of the Ntohach or Bowel*, VowiTieu, Ac Ac 
(•o ( revalent during euhry weaiher). as that plea-am and 
cheap preiMMiloa known a* TaYLOR’S CORDIAL 

I SIRUP. Ii ha* now been before ibe public during the 
t p*»< three year*, and been e x ten*lvel> and sovaniegroiirly 
employed la aorne very eevere caeee, aud ie now kepi in 
meay lamilse* iu the event *f euddeu anack.

Prepared only by II A. Taylor and *old at the Edin 
burgh Cough I oxenger Depot, agent lor Lmoy’s tiarswoa- 
rilla Blood Pill*, HoaEssauK’a- Worm Byrap. kc., °4 
Serkviiia »«reei, in bottle* fifteen pence each, with UiVec’ 
tkn* for u*e. Athe. je,y 1$

Souchong TEA.
Alwey* on hnr.d ihe cheapest and beet Htoek ol Ameri 

c*n Gimd* In the city, eompriwlng— White rhlrtlng* and. 
Long C loth Grey uud dirtped Shirting*. Blue Dnlliu**,Cot
on Tick, Wedd-ng, No I Batting, Cotton Warp, equal lo 
Springfield, Cotton Flannel, eoroe cheice wpectmeee ol 
American r'ntinet*.

[TT*Country llomeapoa, Flannel, Sock* und Butter 
libn In exchange for (ioodw.

ID* Order* from the Country will receive attention.
J. H. FLOWER*.

Ho. 4fi Bantngion Stteet, 
Opposite Grand 1‘arade. 

Nov 18. Wea.AAih.2m.

E. K. BROWN,
No. 1, Ordnance Square,

lia* received per late arrivals, a well selected 
stock of

HARDWARE «
UAR. Bolt, Hoop end Sheet IKON,

< ’aet, German, Hhatered and Spring KTKKL,
Smith * Bellow*, Anvil*, Vire*. Screw Plate*, Hie* and Ra*p# 
Plough Mounting. Plough Plate, Shear und Sock Mould* 

Manure Turk* ami Shovel*,
Mill Saw*. Circular, Pit, ('nmo-rut and Hand S»wg,
Nail*. Spike*, Latrhe* and Hinge*.
Ca*t Steel Axe*, llatebe* ; Adze», |>raw Knive*,
Plane*. Chbeb, Bnve and Hitt*, and Hammer*,
Tin, Iron Wire, Kâret» and Wire Cloth,
Shoe Thread. Sparrowhlll*. Heel Iron*, Awl Blails**,'
Mincing k I'alh-Ue Knive*, Steel Yard*, Spring Balaneee 

1 louse St ale.».
Molaeee* Gate*. M:ihogany, Bowwood, Mineral and Ivory 

Kuob.» for Mortice lxzeks.
('oarh Wrenehe* ; lira** ltand*, Patent Axle*, Carpenters’ 

end Lumberer*’ Kale*.
Wool, Cotton, end Cattle Can!*,
A general a**ortm«*nt of Bru»le** ; Morn*

TABLE CUTLERY.
Pocket Knive*, Btissors and Razor*, II arnkm Mourtiwo, 
Cabinet Bra** Ware , Girth, < hatr and Brace Web, 
SlUVLS, Iron Pots, <ivtsii* aud Oven (’over*,
Tea Kettb?w, Boiler*. Fry Pan*, Preserving Kettle*, an 

Saucepan*,
.Sa*lt Weight*, Cart Roxer, Block Itit-he*,
Ships’ Compa-atte, Colour* xud 1 inn Glaasee,

Best London White Lead.
iilock. Yellow, Red end Green PAINTS,
Liu*ee«i Oil, Copal & Bright Vornialt, 1 urpentme, 
Window (.law, Puttv, Wiiitlng and Ochre*,
(»LN l"VW DfcR. SHOT, and SàUûCÎ LEAD.
Salmon. Mullet, Mackerel and Herring I WINES, 

Bnin«wkk Black, Venetian Green, Polishing Paste, and 
s great variety of other article*, which he oiler* for *ai# at 
the lowe-t rate* for Cu-h or approved C'mlit 

Oct. 14. 3m.

A nice g the Ikx-k* ce hacd mat lv fvuod—
Adam’* Women of tWBihir, )i uxo p 
Alrutnar , Meth<vll*t. ..-rx r; nt ‘
Anecdote» of tl^e « hri*«Lxn kUnvury 

Do f-c th-1 exung 
for La lie.

Ik' fxr tiie lire*ids’.
Anspst*. Nan re an t Mtnbtrv of. > v Raxr*.-r 
Angel Whisper».
A mm.»', lute, t urh^itir* of 
Appearance ami Prtnetple.
Arthur"* Sucrewxful Men-ham pUiu aod gilt 
Aunt Clara> So rie».

Be Mfigeot, IV Gocxd Be Pat ient Be Tm- Be Wli*
Bilile Nrho’or * Manual 
Binnev"» Theological t ompetul 
Blin-t Man'» s-a 
Boat mar. « Daughter. \r Arthur 
BnunwvU'* Idle
Brigiitocrox aii l Beauty *
Begntaky'» Golden Tiwwnn
Butler> Analvgv. of Britton, *i:b Analvq- fh Tefft

i'.»rvo-.*e - Memoirs.
Cave* of the I-trtn 
t'hma, by Medhurs?

ChoiceTleasure* of Youth
Christ iantty Tested hy Eminent >1 « u
Ctarke*»< I>r A ) Oommentury on i»M an.l New

lk‘ do cm New l.etmuen;
Ik> Life
l>* Am lent I*nw>llw

Via**-leader « Finable 
1 Hoeing t*eene« «>f H tim.xn Life*
CaavwWil Jewc**.
Cooper'* Mr» M c Life by Dr Clark-.,
Corel'* Bible l»trtiousn . dw'tgued tot the u*e of htintl** 

Schoi'i* apt! lauxUh1*. Map*, l.n^ruxing* ' haptvtr 
and Flower*, gilt

Daily Monitor, gilt 
Dew Prep#, gilt.
Ilwth B*»l .wewnea, Vy D W (’lark 
Dirk * ;Dr T .) Attnoepherr.

iXx do Philosophy ofRefigk'n.
Dptltlrlxlff'i Lift of fuUifiplIwr 
Tkxing Gooxl. by Alleti.
Dying Hour» of gt-sl anil lead met. . ,.n r*
Eariv Ifted
leiiuoudauii * Heavenly Wi-ri-l 

Iki Mf-tioverutiis-tit
V.piwopiu»'* Lth-, icélébrait»I pupil *-f \rt 
Kth.-r.-lg. on the Mercy of t. -l 
Kaliltti nml Parable*, by t ohVtu /
Female Biography t)em« ,>t.
Female lka-1 cvuiptbsl by Alleu 
Fletcher* Axldrw* t«* Kxniœt s-eker»

Iht Christian IVriecfion
Ihi Life by Ben*ou. -
Do Work*. H vo. 4 vul*. pp .‘iritl
Do (Mr-. Mary ) Ufe^ty M- .«

tiolxlen City.
Good Health. 
t«randi*tb«*r tiregorx 
Grandmother Gilbert 
Greet Tnith* in simple Wont*
llada**ah ; or the Adopted t’tiilxl 
lloneah » (Dr J.) htu.ly xif Theology .
Horri*"» (Dr. J.l Mammon, -.clieeip edition '
Hodgson’* Polity x*f Methodi-tn 
Herne # Introduction, (AbrWaeil 1 1-’ m<> pp 4 
Ho*U’t 1er , or the Meuuonttv Boy CvUVt Vtx t 
Jay’* Christian Conts’Wpiated
KiitgxVmi of Heaven among Children 
Kitto * Ancient ami M--d« rn Mtculnn 

I k> Court of Poi>ia
lhi. Utn-I <»f Promise.

Last Wltnew : or the Dying Saying* of Kuiin-mt Chri-tiam 
^*2 *i,d of Nuteii Infidel
light in Dark Place*, by Neander 
living \\ ater*.
London in the Olden Tiuie 
Ismgrieti’* I He
Lam-1 '-iU«* on the Go*pel* »rfd (jueation* An cut)

- ............. hMkm.IT

pp kTS plain and gtlt

h> Felder

lel.t i fur i*eM*th r t l H ibl* (TagKr

M-v>< - Prei.-mted Mlrack-S, fcf
Martyr» of Bohemia
Mary , or the Voting Chriatiai."
Mart y n > ( Henry ) life.
Maxwell * (Lady i life.
Met lregor Fanil 1>
McOwen «»n tht 8ul>l»th 
Mi litai ihecipliiie, by D. W. Clark 
Merehai.t’* Daughter 
Met In nit* ip, I>r. iNxtni on.
MetbikUeiu iu Earn.et \
Minlatuiv Volume#, gilt
Mormonlsm, hy U. P. Kbbler ( K tz”o-i work tx»r tlw timee) 
Mortimer * (Mr* ) Memoir*.
Mother’* (luiile. by Mr* Bokeweh
Napolemi Bonaparte
Neddy W'alter
Nelson"* (John) Journal
Netherton. Frank ; or the Talisman
New Zealander#, by Smith
Newton, (Sir Isaac) Life of
Net ill * Bthlb-al Antiquilles

Old Anthony * Hint*.
4‘ Humphrey * Half flours 
“ “ Pithy Paper*.
“ Selectlou-

OUn'a (Dr ) Christian Prioelpft 
“ “ Early 1‘let y.
“ *’ Iti ligiou* Training ,if Cniltlren
*■ “ llnouma nml Dutfts of Young Met

Ounley * (lldetai) Life 
Palestine, by Ulbberd 
Peep* at Nature.
Pilgrim’* Pmgrose 
VrxwrastluaUou, by Mrs. ITrkard 
Pollok * Uourwe of Time.
(duration * ou the New Testament. _
Remlntiwence» of the Weal Indie»
Richmond » lift, by Wirken*.
Roger * (Hwter Ann) Ufa
Rostan * Path made Plain ; or an explanation of those Pas 

nage*of Scrtptare most fw|u.-ntlv |uc>t«vt attains* 
Christian Perfection.

Ravllle * Memoir», by West.
Sense* (the)
Sherlock on the Resurrection, (a celebrated work.) 
Sketches (Religious and literary) for the Young 
Smith * (George, F. H. A., Ac. j Sacred Auual*.
Smith’* (John) life, by Trelfry.
Stoner’* Life.
Stories on Ibe Beatitudes.
t*u|» iannuate, Anecdote*, Incident*, lie. by Ryder 
Sunbeams and Shadow*, hy Miss Huis»
Thayer*» (Mr* ) Religion* Letter*.
Useful Tratle*.
Walker * Omi*nlon for the Afflicted. (A valuable work,) 
Warning’» to Youth, by Houston.
Watson# (Richard) (on venait ions.

I>- do Dlrliuuary of (hti Bible
Do T*> Ex i-oritlon
Ho do l-ife, by Jwkioe.
Do do do hy Wick#-»*.
Ik# •to
l>o do Tbeologk*! laetllufts.

ing In the hands of every Christian Minister ) 
Wesleyan* , a complete n stem of Wesleyan Theology, *e 

lerted from the Writing# of Rev j' Wesley , end •» 
arranged a* to form a minute Body of Divinity Ht eu# up 32»;.

Wesley and bl* Coadjutors, by the Rev XV Ü Lar'«t#w A
M. 16 uio. 2 vol», pp 672- f A recent work.)

Wesley Family, by Dr. A Clarke. .
W esley » <Charles> Life, by JeckSon Hvo pp 800 1 
We*ley(John) Christian Perfection.

Do do Journal.
Do do letton.
Do do lift, by Watson
lh» do do by Norrl*.
Jh> do Note* on the V T Pearl Edition 
Do do Sermon*
Do do Work». H vo. 7 vol*. pp f>A4

Also on hand-- W'e*l*y*ii Catéchisme— i*»M»eth ft"hoo 
U y n. o Book»e--Ww*ley’e Itymn*--H*ll *th Scliool Ul*ift*- 
Rewarda, âtc kc. kc.
Septemts^r 3fl. 1RB8.

Wesleyan Day School.
Vt.’LAS-S for the instruction of Young Laulu* In AL 

(. Fit R A A IUT HM LTD , ami AN ALY»1> lie* twen 
formed In the Wfwleyan iiuy School, oommenelng • 

ousrter afur three p m. 1 hi* is a lav ourable oppoituuiiy 
quire a knowledge of tliese suld-rtvoryoung l^wiic* to artj

from a competent Teacher Oct ii

NASH & CUTUP,
AUCTIONEERS

AND GENERAL

OC35L22B13IOIT M315YOSAHTB,
AO. 1» DI KE STREET,

HALIFAX, X. S.

RersKSKc-ts -Hon. A. Keith, HaUfax, N.
Black & Brothers, do. 
Cobb St French, -Boston,

I»ec 2, ISM.

i

V !

Money Found.
THB Subscriber has found a considerable Sum of

MONEY OU «he Post Hoad in Hopewell. County ol 
Albert. New Brunswick The owner cen have the #eme 
by describing the property and paying expeuee*

Harrey.t n , AlGroClX Sad. lti |f NEWCOMB

Nova Scotian tfDec 9 tf

DRUGS A*D MEDICINES.

fancy of the Yankee», the official gazette ol 
Wishing!»» would soon pubtiah the set of 
iiioexeliiui of N»»«rre. Thus it would be 
Wit* refer* lo Périgord, Aunts, Samiogne,
Aeqeunoe, Oner*ee,end «Il the poeesHioo#

to meet were not present it the sesson 'ap
pointed, he considered the engagement can
celled,.sod would leste the place end refuse 
to return. Noble trait ,* May it become e 
neliooel one.—Buffalo Christian Adwtcats.

Fresh Grapes, Figs, Raisins, Ax;.
Received ex Brooklyn, direct from Malaza. ! I>r recent «rrivsis from Kn.iand. scroianh .nd th.

J , ..u.u I - , the t.ubacrtia-t bs» corouletrol bta tal-
CRKSH GRxFfca in Keg», It txe* and Drama, XS hila IroporTOlloM »r DKCtig, MEDICINE*. Pars»» Mas,, 
r Floe, Utyer HAlelXe In hslrboxea, hnnch Mm»». 1 '------. ——# —------------- --- - o-tl OWACT, t-uucil J1USGS-
tels, boxe* halve* and quarters, Bloom Raisin*, rfultana 
do, Jordan and Soltahelled ALMONDS,Patxts,Filbert*, 
W bite Wine VINEGAR, UlivaOU, Ac Ac For eale at 
the “ Italia* Waoshocsx,’' 44 ilollia Street.

Nov a. W. M HARRINGTON.

Fox Scent.
j^JADE from tbs leesipt of»

US

avu tram in» necatpt of» os.WtraWd Fez Cliebratod Fox Cateà- 
No.

ciVk*. Sricxs, Dix-Srurrs, Glamwaso, and all such article» 
a* are usually kept In similar establishment*, which he 
oflhrs for eaJe at the lowest market pricer.

Nov-tl JOHN NAYLOR,
114 162 Gras villa Btiwet

CHEAP STATIONERY, Ac.
WBlTlîft* PAPER, Note Paper, Envelopes, 

Card*.'Visiting, Ae > Sealing Wo*;
He neon Paper. (a good article )
BOOM PAPER, in rreat variety, and very cheap.

erxdtmki lue#zmearm#wdm

THE

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.

The Provincial Wt sir pan i* one of the Iwveet weekly 
paper* published in the Ix>wer Province#, aod it* ample 
column* will l>e well stored with choice and varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly ioteri'hting, rut a I'apr* 
to the Family Circle. It i* devoted to Itelig on; Litem 
ture; Science; F.<lu cation ; Temi^nmci* ; Apiculture, 
Religious, Domestic, arid General Intelligence, &e., &r 
Lnlyfur and thought will lx expended on every r-'-m i 
render It instructive, pleasing, and profitable. A !r 1 
circulation is nerwhary to sustain it with efflciencY, am- 
k-;ep the j»roprielor» frota lo**. An earnest appeal t. 
therefore, made to those who feel desirous of Mipp"i tm'. 
the Press conducted on sound, moral, Christian, und 
evangelical principles, for aid, by taking thvVWiWoi/ 
Went cyan themselves and recommendiiig it t-> their 
friend*.

[LT* The terms are exceedingly low Ten staUtnqt 
per tmnnm i ilf m advance.

[E7* Atlv person, by paying, or f /rwardiug th#1 a<1 
Vance p>mt-p *</, can have the piifser l#’fl aMih re«i<Jen' »i 
n the City, or carefully maileil lo hi* adilr«i»*. nubsmp 
tions are solicite-l with confidence; n.-» lull value will be 
given for the expenditure.

No Subscriptions will be taken for a f**i iod l#*n 
ban sir months.

A D VERTISEMElfTS.
The Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, increasing 

and general circnlation, i<* an eligible nnd desirable , 
medium for advertising. Persons will find it to the4 ’ 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

Fcr 12 lines and under—1st insertion, - - 3 0
“ each line above 12—(additional; - u .1

44 each continuance om ./onrtA of the aU.ve iau)*. ‘ 
All adrertiseroeut* not limited will be continued uuti 

ordered out, and charged accordi gly.
JOB WORK

We have fitted up our Oflice tc execute »U kiiehi of 
Jo» Work, with neatixws and despatch, ou i«a»uimh> 
terms. Persona, friendly to our undertaking to snpply 
a large quantity of valuable reading matter at a very 
low price, will assist us much, by giving us a libera 
share of their job work. Handbills, Posters^ WH heads, 
Chrds, Pamphlets, <fc., <fc., <fc., can be had at short no
tice.

BOOK-BINE IN O.
Pamphlets stitched, plain and servicteble book bind 

ng, itc., done at tius Office at moderate charges.

CGT Office eee door south of the Old Methodie
Wwfc’ iwtoOwi

__


